
58 Willi Street, Rosenthal Heights, Qld 4370
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

58 Willi Street, Rosenthal Heights, Qld 4370

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1619 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/58-willi-street-rosenthal-heights-qld-4370-2


$769,000

Well, this is a stunning property, a home that has it all, natural elements, quiet and peaceful, excellent garage, multiple

alfresco areas, ramp access to rear yard, level entry and front stairs to entry alcove, then...into the most lovely of living

space, look out to a splendid view over the city to The Great Dividing Range, out over an established and well groomed

low maintenance garden and lawn.  Here you have:* four garage, plus a carport bay for camper or caravan, * Large Shed is

a drive through, doors on south and opening to north also here,* ample off street open parking area,* a poultry run,

composting section, wood shed, large dedicated garden and mower shed,* Solar Panels feeding back into the Ergon Grid,

6.6kW,* Electric Hot Water System* Fully Ducted Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning System, a near new unit, zoned and

programable,* a very, very comforting Slow Combustion Heater, this is an efficient and good quality unit,* 4 x Bedrooms,

Master has effortless space for the King sized Bed, excellent Walk In Robe and Ensuite,* Dedicated Office off everyday

Kitchen, Dining and Living,* Expansive other Living Room, insulated ceiling system, fully opening with louvre and with

ramp access to rear outdoor living areas of the home via a glass and aluminium door,* Kitchen has been well renovated,

exemplary joinery, appliance, a great place to prepare meals,* Main Bathroom, also a Powder Room, abundant storage

throughout.* Secure rear and side yard, a great 1,619 square metre yard,* Views and outlook to die for here, it is truly an

amazing place to call Home.* Rainwater Tank, excellent internet, See Floor Plan in Image Carousel, Call Agent Leanne to

discuss, schedule your Viewing, or make an Offer. We welcome your enquiry and wish to ensure you have the chance to

make this yours.


